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Probation Rules X 
in mdmeiuu to <ae rwfw <w adto^ 
MKHA >:u i 
:y% 
x> «c i ̂ - • -«- .. ^ wittpresent its Fifth Annual Movie 
Revival this Saturday evening, May 13, at ^:30/ 
Both PET aod Hansen HaO w g tig msed forth^. tHpfc*-
barreUed spectacle. Tickets are d^nei^fr^&h-a U-Card 60c 
hoot. One U Card enjiUjML^UM^ o f 
two tickets. 
Norman Ashbes of TA and 
chairman- o f "flw» TIIR, ^ « , h°"*ld 
Emph 
student in 
larship published in thecatalogues 
o^ the various ttkools^ the fnmmii 
toe on Scholastic Standing tdshes 
to call to the attention of aU Fresh- - ™ ~~—~^»... j » v . u i W ^ w u u a u , - — f l -^rn 
men and. Sophomores the kMounne t h e . N e w S c h o o l Tar^Sncilti P a a f t B ^ h jftfft Weefc-emL x j e i c y j u e g ^ - ^ g 
^ P ^ ^ " - ^ O & r t y - o n e American colleges are rgturnitiir fay - t h ^ ^ 
the numerous responsibilities of the American 
iielctfta ' . •> ; • : «V£iit '*!Yrc 
ed the show, "Movies, vaudeville, 
and spotl ight dancing! What 
[more could anyone wanTT* 
In. P E T ^mtt be presented t h e 
cream o f old-time movies: two 
Orarlie Chaplin f i lms, "The Knock-
out," co-starring: F a t t y Arbuckle 
**** "Easy Street**; an " 
for any two 
terms is 8 or more points but 
campuses with concrete plans foir 
carrj5figr out their obligations a*-
Comedy; Tianrel and Hardy; Char^ 
lie Chase; a world champion wrest-
l ing match, Gus Sonnenberg vs . 
Bronco Nagurski ; and other riot-
ous features . — — —77 = 
The Journal of Economics and 
Statist ics , a combination of two 
school publications of long stand-
ing, _ the Economist ^nd t h e S t a -
tistical J< 
at the dj^BB? this week. It in-
cudes ajflPRIi of importance and 
i n t e r e s t s © students not only of. 
« — • • • • • » • — * •m - • • — 
shall be placed on a 'C plus' proba-
tion with a- schedule of not more 
than 12 credits. If the cumulative 
record forttvo consecutive terms is 
16 or more points below the *C" 
' 4 4 Celebrates brought forth ir> At 
b y prominent t< ;_:-i=SSS 
ers. 
W i t h ^ t h e premise that, 
Upstairs , Hansen Hall will con-
current ly- house--»~irve—errtertam^ 
ment_show—starring BernTe West, 
CCNY alumnus appearing in 
Early t o Bed** 
economics and statistics, bat~Srab-
!ic and business administration, 
-well? = = - —— 
F o r the- f irst ^time- sincer 1^42^-—pespte have mf ormation, t h e y 
+«> w « ~ « c pww oetomf me o 1^» s en ior c l a « o y i l l hold _ a N u m - ^ « trusted: to come to tJ» r i g h t 
average, the student nknll be drop. eral Lights Celebration. The f e s - ^ f i S S f 8 ' " }£*-- F g d d i ° :** 
ped from Am College rolls. t ivities will be held Monday night, S ^ 8 6 ^ * * S * * " ^ . - * ? » ™3&3t 
— Tf*iw» twel f th 'at ft nn thfr itptnwn 
O^ir-r A f j campus. There will be 'a s ign pro-
1 3 V JlL i l C f t r S claiming 1344 in colored l ights on 
the highest tuwei, white moonlight 
€( 
Rationing, with i t s attendant 
problems of black markets i s dis-
^^rT^^m^ary- q n ^ — y i l l e Hitchcock, Educational Direc— 
~KZ a forum sponsored by the 
Student Victory Association on the 
dancing, bookburning, c a n d com-
munity s inging -round out the e v e -
ning. 
Featured a t the '44 Farewell 
tb* t young people prepare t h e W 
se lves n o w -fur the direct ~vimW~ 
ponsibility of vot ing by formfag^ 
information groups t o gmia m 
i ssues . 
—**€h«rfffph are that a mmml mini 
ber of soldiers are not go ing b> 
be able t o vote until they come . 
home. Chances are 
L^ah Brittman, g i f ted vocalist who 
has entertained a t many collegiate 
functions a s well a s performing 
at canteens. 
An—entire evening of spotlight 
dancing rounds out the affair. This 
is the only function during the 
semester on such a large scale 
^ti^tFEteSae^Bssitates" Ure—use~^oY 
more than one area. 
Tickets s^re being- sold in the 
Ticker Office, 911; and a t the booth 
in-the lobby. 
N e t receipts will be used ex-
cjuswe^J^_enabJe_JTJie_T^ker^^ 
continue publication through next 
semester. 
^ e - A m e r i c a n fcabtnr 
ed that **the results of the n e x t 
election will determine the rela-
tionship of the United States to 
"the rest o f the world, in ***g»^f 
t o r o f t h e - O P A and^in-^How ^a=^ 
tion Points are Set" by Walter F . 
Straub, Birector of the Division 
" ^ T a b u I a t L ^ ^ fa . ^ i Because of the smaJT graduat- W their privilege 
Kenneth McGilL head o f ^ h p Tt? --^^-PM«cipatibn in p o s t - w a r ^ a f ^ i ^ ^ a s s , Downtown C i t r n o w H n ^ A cmtt to the United States f o r 
u u . n e a a o i t n e K e . . . _ — ^ . . . f inancial and educational aid t o 
June -&f a>t ~ tne rioter oi l tmore, 
wHl be Bernie West and other 
entertainers. Music will be fur-
nished by a well known hand. 
displaced also will be disenfran-
chised.** Therefore Mrs. Hoosevel^ 
stated that the responsibility b e -
longs to the young non-voters t o 
see that all -- • • 
Kenneth McGill, head of the Be - # . ; _ « »*- r^^^n* 
search and_ Stetiirtacs^^Drvision-^rf" ^ L ^ l ^ 8 ^ fh± ° ° f ^ ^ 7 t e ^ ^ ^ Z ! ? Z^^S^ a S ^ S ^ S n " ^»»^y*jg-ira^«< --—*^s:v &OJ^AX UtA> ~~ " ^ -* 
es est 
NYC 
By Sid Maran 
XThis is the last of a series of ar-
ticles on summer employment.) . ~ 
Metropolitan Summer employ-
tnent possibilities for CCNY stn-
for November," a discussion of 
election forecasting, the^anthor of 
which i s Frederick Mosteller o f 
Princeton Univers i ty .— 
James Patton of the Farmers* 
Union treats the problem of post-
Subsidies and Inflation,** ^vbile our 
future relations with fcatin^Amer-
ica are discussed in Franklin Pa-
ger's "American Business South-
ward.'* Features by-two^ City—Col-
lege instructors "Public Adminis-
tration and Business" by Norman 
Powell of the Government Depart-
ment _and "Statistical Maps'* by 
Ernest S. Bradford of the Business 
Administration T>epartment are 
~a1so~tlicluaetr. ~~ 
accused Governor Dewey of n o t 
having ^ far siajitetf foreign i » t -
icy. He also urged full participa-
tion in the campaign t o reelect 
President Roosevelt. 
Girls' Lounge. Included in the en- . Jan Masaryk, Deputy Prime Mraiav 
tertainm«nt wi l t be~-a. -senior s i n g -- -ter of 
^ ItepubKcarT State Assemblyman 
John Lamula pointed . oat that 
"liberalism is not bound by party 
lines. A s proof, he cited his liberal 
record. Assemblyman Farbsteih, 
Democrat, asked where- tiie liberal 
Republicans were when _^*the__ in^ 
adequate state vote bill was passed 
and when the recommendations of 
th^___co/minItieel invest igat ing racial 
ignored.** 
Salvadore, Instructor a t Columbia 
University, formerly a stsdant a t 
the Univers i ty 'of Padua. "AmerJ-
w / u e w i m 
• - • — . * * & ! 
and skits to which the entire c lass 
is asked to contribute. 
September graduates may par-
nrift?FaiiirtivttfffK~ATrTho8e" who are interested in senior ac- ^ o w l e d g e but ateo with humility 
t iv i t iea should- see- Ruth Samberg, - | ^ g ^ g f g l . ^ g ^ ^ r a t e d peojpjeiL 
Judy Cosin, or Ruth GorTinkel m ^ ° ^ ^ ^ « » c a j blackout of N i f f 
tiie Lexicon Office. donunafaon^^hpy fftressed 
L0 Among the panel speakers. A n n a There will be a-
minute meeting seniors A - Hedgeman, National Executive 
Thursday a t 12 in the West Lounge Seeretary of the National Council 
_O10-912)^ 
The meeting will start promptly 
a t 12 and has been called to dis-
cuss the latest developments per-
Uiltiixxg ts coltnnTehcenieiit=*"exer-
cises. 
for a J^erjmanent FEBC 
cussion on Race Relations, 
relations -has to do with 
dents are more -numerous and pay 
larger salaries than ever before, 
according -to^ Miss Madelaine 
of the City College 
>cation Hears 
in America,'* said Mrs. Hedgeman, 
calttng upon students to "continu-
ously l e t our President and W a r 
Department know How rf{c.««+rT»rm 
^ ^ - ^+, _ _ _ __ __ _ __ 
Employment Service-
Special needs are for under-
graduate junior accountants, life-
Plans 
i t i s that we call ourselves a D e -
mocracy, and yet take our b r a n d 
_cX_fascism-^-amund the—world.** 
Segregation in both ^he blood banlt t -re, 
: ^ S S ! r t i n . ! ' * a t . t h e v a r t o ? 8 blueprints for the foture are dependent for successful re-
jjraouaie junior accountants, m e - • „u-„4.; ti . - —J: ~~~ * v * u w v v v o o , „ . ._._ 
^ w * « - ^ » post oHice workers; ^ ^ « » oa *..««1^»«« l*P*_o£ man wTi^wilTuiiderstand-his relations to his feflow man their w a g e s rank highest of all 
arban jbbs^ — Many openings for 
secretaries, stenographers, book-
keepers, stock boys;—and office 
boys are .available. " - - - - - -
^The reputation of the^ CCNY 
Employment, jService is to he con-
sidered by all students who apply 
for a position," Miss Strong spe 
their prospective employers exact-
ly how long they intend to work. 
In t h a t w a y the office's extremely 
high standards wil l be maintained 
in our public relations. Since city 
jobs have to be filled almost im-
rnediately, students should not 
make their applications Tnore than 
ten days before they are ready 
to s tart working." 
Defense plants offer varied op-
jortunitie* but disadvantages of 
iuch posi t ions include unfavorable 
and armed forces a e, accprdin*L„ 
to her, a negation of democracy in 
actual practice.: 
Most widely-discussed—among 
the panels was the problem "of the . ~-»».-.«» **,.*«? i v m v t v u p w IUD x c u u w a n m e paneis was tne problem of the 
and the conditioas^for assuring- his own best interests and happiness," I>pctor Elias Lieber- veterans' reintegration in^ the col-
man, guest speaker at the Charter Day Convocation, Thursday, went on to outline the role *** a c^ e # w n eman 
thatr education m u s t - ^ r in evolvino^-ar^resigTi for the pesfc-war marii ^ L—^~-
ia- further stated that "tKe~ ; — —— _ _ _ 
_<teation ,(L»ong island) and ex-
tremely hard work. RrpprtPtipp tiac 
He 
education of the future must help 
each perscfn~truly to understand 
himself, his limitations, his powers, 
^and^%«F' psHBiMWCfex^ff^muB^al^" 
complish this by an extensive stu-
dy of a student's capacity and an. 
. extensive knowledge of his be-
havior and reactions to life situa-
tions." • , 
"Education," according to Doc-
tor Lieberman, "must teach skills^ 
necessary to work co-operatively, 
irrespective of the usual divergen-
c i e s of race arid culture. Education 
rm?3t. create giobai^mindednaBg in^ 
-. narrow specialization and^spi&ciaX^ 
ists . Education must create the 
in cap and gown opened the cere-
monies with an academic proces-
f^eW-
of_ the Jgfaw- York-School of Social 
Work commented^that _ the only: 
dynamic movements in the country 
at presejn^are^isQjationism, confn-
sionP and minority ixatred. No_ojtt-
<TCof»tmued on page 4) 
person. Such sterile scholarship," ond Street and Lexington Avenue ' F i e s t a E s D a n o I a ' 
he went o n , / ' i s worthy of an a g e to the Twenty-third Street en- _ ^ O K » ^ ® F V * 
4 "-1- "icatedLTo -45 in which a * physician announces 
himself a s a specialist before he 
h a s proved himself a general prac-
titioner. Too many persons today 
are wearing blinds which do not 
trance of the college. They were 
flanked by cadets in the college's 
unit of the Reserve Officers. 
Training. Corps. 
The remainder of the program 
each student and will have to -
-persons to accept the moral 
TJermit-them"to Took a t anything included the induction of Dr. Lieb 
except the narrow strip of inter- erman into Sigma Alpha and the 
est along which they e a m - a 4 i v e l i - awarding of Student Council Ma-,, 
— ^ r ' ,. . • . ......—T-~~_jor and^Mfnoxnlngignia. Mr. Jopeph-"-
L»ocpor l ieberman concluded h i s Tr^nr^,^. r tv -TV.I.V ^»^ « • 
- - s p e e c h by7pomBn^~ont that « i n
 e r M ^ ' o f t l w rubl ic -^peaking 
Dedicated this term to the mem-
bers of the Class of '45, the semi-
Jann'ual -HKesta Espanola," will be 
_bejd_ JChuxsday in. _ Bi»Qm._Jj013—at-
12:15. This affair has been pre-
pared by the classes o f MrT Oreste 
Bonterapo of the Department of 
Romance Languages. 





tho era of the_ integrated m a n , w p a r t m e n t i read three of JDrr 
a—vocal quartet, an oration, 
ordinary human relations will be 
^ « ^ ^ g ^ u « ^ M i f m i y pursue their jWence^ With ^wnicfr . . ^ . _ r ^ 
. rtigBpe^WKeJa^enool reconvenes. - - „ J i»» 
f This concluded Miss Strong's ongirtuWy endowed. 
f d v i c e to students seeking summer "Today," he also declared, "we 
fmpiovment . are ^ much in the nower of 
T . , , _ . will all be presented in Spanish. 
L j ^ b ^ m a n ^ J P g g J ^ i - ^ M - ^ J l g ? ^ ^ An address l i n - ^ P»™«-. 
^•hicrh-th^emottonatlrntatureTgTo^""' tion exercisesT 
b a l -minded , co-operative, self-ad- . Dr. Harry N 
justed man will hrmg"to them.' 
vacui ty memhera nf tho ^Mog^ 
Wright, presi-
dent—of the college,—termed the 
ceremony a- "family party." 
"^Eo/Is the only exception to the 
all-Spanish rule. Prizes are "to "be 
awarded to the participants. Music 
and refreshments are offered. 
\— 
• • - - l -T-SSBi i . 
- . , . • ; ; * ; 
1-. L!?*?*: '^Z:J:?~.: m^mmimmmm^ 
^ ^ • • * w ^ w a » ^ ^ » ™ • • -__f— — — — - —"— _ ^v 
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________ fseolfcy *r* brvited to _a_fc__»it letters of 
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B y Esther 
I t w a s written and posted n e x t 
t o o a r name. "Write a feature on 
the boatride." We stood, blinked, 
and reread: "Write a feature on 
-But-we don't write-
t h a t ^ s p r t o f staff, w e thought. 
X o w , it^ Seems we-do- T _. . -.-.... 
Unquestionably there are ne -
farious objectives connected w i t h 
th i s undertaking. One of these i s 
Buying: a paper from a newsstand day after day m<>«»R 
nothing at aO to most of us. Going: to the Ticker office every 
Tuesday afternoon for the college news isn't an unusual event 
either. But if you were a soldier., sailor, or marine, you would 
^be surprised to notice that the little trivial things mean a. 
(Did Q/oii JGu>w 
great deal ail the t u n e T X raa] 
four sheet newspaper can. 
the difference between a, gloomy 
AA4I towns. 
Cobw -
_ T - w r h n i f I CJilm 
_ _ _ _ C o p y E _ » o r 
t o herd a s many 
possible on one boat at ©ne<ta_ne, 
a move of great^rigrnificance, a o d 
a. way t o extermlnsate t h e entire 
^student Jbody in_one sweep. 
of t oe event i s 
By Seima 
. . . that the War Department m 
n o w publishing logist ic conversion 
dF_Vrts which were^ 
and sunny disposition. 
Last November, 1942, 
Bothwax and Al Krasner of S igma 
Alpha helped orgamseHfeher 
Maihng Service- The" sole purpose 
1 ^ Ihia «>mmlttee 
By Sy Scheket 
5 ^ ^ f ^ _ a D _ 2 a ^ t m C T t m ^ ^ OtteS* * concerned primarily with 
t o * the students into the best physical condition possible, , 
^'J!S£tJ!?OT* ? a a y «****« the rigorous training which 
Put Beavers InMCBCTJLead 
g e t ^ ^ ^idente so that 
««»- _»»-«.* j a o ^ eta^3y endure t e rigorous trahuns 
andergo in the armed forces. That's just a sfa 
more t o the i ssae than mos t student* r^nTir^ 
By DonPaneth 
_  „ . . . . ._.., __ ^ i Co-ed Noveltv 
CSty College's baseball team rolled up two victories last 
erantaalhy undergo in the a imed forces. That's just a statement o f fact — " = " — — - • ~ "•* * ' ^ ^~~ " 
but there's more t o the i«m» tfi**i w,*«* . H ™ ^ / - , -.^.i;-,.. w I p c * 
week, one against NYU, 2-0, and the other against; Brooklyn; 
1%-g, to catapult the Beavers into undisputed possession o f 
~^firsti>tace in the Metropolitan Collegiate Baseball Conference. 
Intradural frivolities »ni ^ - 4 ^ S t Nicks wiH^ace Drew TJiiiveiaitv Chis Saturday in » 
" s w a x — non-conference game, a prelude t o 
the final clash with N Y U for the 
that enter the school look upon 
ev i l ; a one-credit coarse that min-t 
• - T S 5 * * 
BUSINESS BOARD 
the product of parsimonious plan-
nlhg. The boat tnat n a l ftTOhlwl 
Colonel Kalph Hess , the chairman keep City College men and women *£*J?~,Z2t^5 _£__*°^ ™ * . * £ * mt>oat to Perform and it intends 
of our l-fcunuu-its 
NATALIE U» 
GERTRUDE ROSEH^AItfEH CtfcwUfion Mmnmqmr 
EUGEME LAFTOE5 _SEBTJE-_A_soowBt__rf 
AJBen 
b d r a OBtrfcy. 
J L S S O C L - L T E JBQABD 
N E W S B O A S D 
tx 
S t a r s , Sean 
K E P O B T O S I A I . S T A F F 
Betf. J«*e Bet-sewitx. Maznr 
H-trri*. Herb Berwwitz , J« 
s trangely enough i s called t h e S S w h e n a member of the W a r D e -
Cleremont, which i s also the name partment General Staff in 1930 
of^Mr._Fn)ton's nrrigmal trtr^rmboat. ; . . that more than 200.000 h igh 
Therefore, for $1.20 with a "W9 school pupils now take part in 
card,, $1-35 without one, «nd >-L70^ "Junior Town Meeting", an off-
py. Those b o y s really g e t 
when mail call comes and there's 
a Ticker wait ing. A s proof of this 
here's a typical letter received 





Se4nva B f f w r , Esfiier Edelnian 
Framn, Horowita , M«ran 
VwL XV, N o . 20—Z4SO- y 9. 1944. 
at the~dock7~€he Tmsffi^ectrng" 
toroer might b e riding o n a b o a t 
that i s one hundred twelve y e a r s 
old. 
The height of niisanthropy i s the 
subversive plot to. awaken the poor 
student who has Just suffered 
through a w-eek of 
a t an ungodly hour, in order tha t 
he can be wai t ing a t the dock a t 
.JLOidCL aao , 
To top everything, a small army 
of influential persons has been 
strategical ly placed in well planned 
locations t o taunt, provoke, molest 
and harass J O P College rntn buying 
spring of radio*? rtA"nwrH_a!>LjojfeJi: ^^The Ticker came i3bd a~tiCBB "ftwm t o health and "the 
that post-war prob- day leave. Having followed me 
from "Virginia t o North Carolina, l ems a f fee tmg the N e g r o fami ly 
•were disci 







t h e printing 
1560 City d 
that out of the 143 col 
dfTTts anVpri, 128 heli^ve. 
. 4«" in-order to obtain the sought-
D o r m g the pre-war period, when the necessity for ̂  
* • -jLx, ^ ^ ' 5 i a r i e 8 - 4 * 1 * 8 * » * K s h e r Broth, 
of automobile chassM, few, i f any people paid heed to 
u « o f their personal physical set-ap. Thev coedd «et 
^ w*J! a s ^ J l i ^ - J ^ ^ ^ S tUStion! 
i-v^ry Branch off the « M < i _ f t m j ii_gi_uj Hmt each 
By Martin Ellenberg 
* w 
shall be 
to carry out that desire to the fullest extent. 
Air Corps prepajafaaT enmraes Jog-aig 
of the entire t ime spent in training a flyer i s concentrated on 
. . y " ^ ! ? t r * m m g *»d competitiTe sports, you begin t o understand 
what the government means by "intensified conditioning programs.' 
a new high Thursday afternoon in 
Hansen Hafi when t i e T ^ ^ u r S f U J o l ? w w l 131_r_ ,^r S ^ 2 ? « C , a 8 h ^52:" ? Y -
Board and the Wonien^TAiSet ic ^ M P l S J C i l t C t r l a V Edward Barrow Trophy. 
Association jointly sponsor Co-ed w -m%: _̂r -—•—:•- «*- It w a s behind the sup< 
Novelty Day. Highl ights of the 1 1 1 K l i r f 1 T 1 1 T 1 i -TVI*! m t h t t r l i nf ir o f Herm Neuberger, 
program wil l be an obstacle race, y * * 1 i t l ' ' B I • » ^ . r - » * - ^ h o faced only 27 batte is , tharth% ^ 
a tug of war, and a voneyball _̂__ ».._i_p___. __.->-._•„....."/" ^ v e n d e r " avenged^Sh-earl ier^ de-game-jBoth. sexes w i l t participate 
—but not agafiuft-each other. 
A t the same t ime, there will be 
a swimming meet for men only 
down in the pool. The tank con-
I?>&%^J£B *?*g_f i ty ] P Y e n out b y federal health agencie« m ~ 1 « - tests wfll include free 
One half of the badminton tour-
namsnt wi l l be concluded Wcdnes-r 
day, when Selma Seger faces Mae 
Cohen in the auxil iary gym. The 
semi-finals ih~~the~ JPVioUiy division 
of the competition p i t s Olga Seme 
feat administered t o the B e a v e i s ?§i 
Uŷ  miViote^T.itedbeTgey-wa^^ 
complete command all t h e w a y . i ? ^ 
Only three men g o t t o f irst a n d ; # ? 
none Were able to- advance a s 'fajp^""*i'J|| 
as the keystone sack. Ralph Bran-'•','"'^?^ 
not becoming any more h g a ^ swims for d i s ^ ^ Vf ^ . ^ S r ' S ^ S ^ I « 5 ^ _ ^ L r C ^ f ^ for NYTJ ixkewjae 
- g y m floor or struggl ing through forty, and s ix ty yards. 
l_ast vFriday, the Bowling Tour-
ney moved into file second round 
at the^Gramercy Bowling Al leys . 
~ " ^took~over" ^firsT 
servicemen 
-his—tickets.— 
>llege presi- received a copy of the Ticker a It should be pointed out that the 40-minute gym period twice a 
re that the Stanford University, whi le o«»e week isn't a cnre-alL Yon can't brow** arotmrf i w ^ a i ^i^t^ , 
ĝ 0̂rT>T»<-T.-f c>>r>TiM paqr tar the tni- s^jdiers. j s ta^ngd_t ieM^__gho J**£_-!!*!-* *J^ ^ - P * ^ ^?
a*'Jg t"*cIw! *° *??*«*;«* j f e g ^ f e ^ k 
T l ^ fac^^-nm^-ne1En1§rW^ 
l>cm5t LeTOur GFs D o w n 
_JK^theas?i_r-weTeHar^ixd^^ Hae sorry~^r 
»ee our fourteen hundred COTY servicemen return to the Col-
lege. They would diseover that we have not fulfilled our 
obligation to plan a revised curriculum to meet their changed" 
- Bjareau : n g g h t prediet heavy ra ins 
for June XI^does^Tiot disconcert 
the committee. 
In conclusion^, jwe ..urge every 
reader to buy h i s tickets now, th i s 
very day. See you at the boatride! 
veterans who wish -college -train-
i n g . . . that the proceeds of 
Theatron's p e t t i c o a t Fever" wil l 
be donated 'to'"'^^''T'Hatioiis^:Sed. 
Cross Fund . . . that the admission 
price to T H E is only 45 cents - - -
n o contact wi th 
a t alL 
A t present Bertha S innrexh 
Janice Cosiner. Al Xrasner, 
Letter To the Freshmen: 
Alpha Phi Omega are doing th* 
bulk o f the work in t h e Ticke 
mailing office. The l ist of mea 
stationed, in the United S t a t e s i 
growing steadily and that of-^tfe 
Far more serious than when they left, preparation for 
their role in the post-war world their chief motivation^ these 
-wtompg will no longer be satisfied with the 1344 College 
Bulletin. 
Too many men will lose their righz ^c continue their edu-
cation if we adhere rigidly to our credit regulations for 
entrance andT graduatibn. l^rbitraTi!\' chosen require-
mes t s must be sufficiently flexible tc permit these ma-
ture students to attain their individual goal without an 
necessarv- obstructions. 
Our Bulletin makcy no provision for refresher courses 
to revive servicemen from the state of mental stagna-
F c D o w F r e s h m e n : 
T h e m o u n t i n g n u m b e r of t h e f t s 
in both t h e g i r l s ' a n d b o y s ' locker . 
^ e o m s - has—recently boom bwrnghtr-
w i d e open . Others , w h i l e t h e y c l o s e 
t h e i r conibinat ion locks , f o r g e t t o 
sp in the dial in order t o lock i t 
fTTrapipt,f»r•, — ™ _ — 1 _ 
running an 
tew more push-ups might prove the difference between making that 
dash for the foxhole and not. Even in these t imes, there are still some 
men w h o grumble because they have to climb the rope in 20 seconds or 
g o through the obstacle course in a specified time. Little d o these people-
k ^ j t f a a t ^ J I * e _ a « ^ _ _ - ^ ^ place in the competition by run-
S L ^ f ^ c i ? - t b ^ - ^ h » 1 « required by U i o l e - S a m ^ p h y s i c a l training n i n g up a total of 203 pins, high 
mstractors. When a few beads of perspiration appear on their fo*e- for the day, in one of his three 
rteans. i r s tame they think, to rest their weary bodies and^aHow-j-hg— games.^Erv-Line^^Tas^s^trf^^T^g 
Maybe they shfi^M bê  told that^ there are t^nes winner and possessor of the top 
men would have given their all just to be able to trot around in spot last week, dropped down into 
open, without the fear of being shot at by "monkeys*' in trees! the runner-up slot, while Fred 
Scheiner advanced to third posi-
tion in the standings of the k e g -
"^Friday at 3 . 
Classi Softball will come ~to—a^ 
close Thursday, May 18, when the 
Lower *47 team tangles w i t h -the 
>4o-'46 agyreyation fay fl^ cham-
of_^twfinty^_v^the--Marian Snip< 
went the tvSl ;--^M 
game. 
Rules provide for two sections 
in the tourney. One is scheduled 
for Mondays toad- Wednesdays, _ 
"while tne otiier takes place on 
Fridays. The winners o f each ^a l f 
then compete for top honors. Ev-
ery match i s decided by the cap-
-turing df~£wo out of throo gnmes 
in all f ifteen point matches. 
For those wanting to learn the -
game, practice i s held Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 5 to 6. 
Ruth Mrnt,7.f bowling ^manager, -
in the fifth and eighth frames^ 
enabling City to push over a run - S^ 
each time.. ' "" :.r/"'^^M 
-T4*e-^two d u b s battled on even . - - ^ 
terms, xuatil the flftfc w h e n - w i t i t - - ^ 
two out, Pat Bruno of .City s ingled v : 3 g 
to right, and scored a moment 'V f̂jgl 
later as Hank Tranquilli blasted a 
'double "^n^o~^aeep center. In the 
eighth wi th two out the Beavers 
once more came to life. S y Rosen-
blatt trotted down to first when 
he was Hit by Branca; away...<o-'..-... 
the next pitch, he tallied "jg 
m 
outside of school and on ynnr own H m « Y w , we know a lot 
of boys work af ter school and then again you can't tell your Physics 
I*"0* that yos^were sprinting around a gym floor when yon sboold 
have been studying HvBteri-i'n "L»w of H p i m i r C^^'JE^^-^.-'iftt 
those competing in the activity. 
Intercollegiate matches are g o i n g 
muffed. 
to be an added attraction. Thus 
far. N Y U i s tentatively on the 
** W ^ J ^ * g r e a t ^f*1 e* jBi«r to get into shape now than to wait 
you're double-timing on a 20-mile hike in Georgia or Alabama 
a full 
pionsh ip . 
schedule w i t h o t h e r s c h o o l s st i l l 
to be contac ted . 
S o m e 2 8 0 ^ _ p h y s y a l educat ion ins tructors , ha i l ing f r o m co l l ege s K U W t l t G T S T t ^ O U f l C C S f O O k l y F l ^ 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , a s we l l a s representa t ives f r o m t h e A i r rrf _ » • • • - __r-__ w rm w _^» ^ 
F ^ S * ' N a v y * " ^ t h e Spec ia l Serv ices of t h e "Army m e t f r o m Apri l I flKC* f #_ff |/#_fs/_->-f« K*W "fa I WflSW IT 
24-23 a t t h e H o t e l P e n n s y l v a n i a i n a N a t i o n a l H e a l t h Conference t o C w - r i r « ? X^TMl V *C/jtf_?6£F kDtS i, ittUUjT 
d i s c u s s t h e importance o f phys ica l f i t n e s s i n t i m e o f w a r . I n the course 
zo i r y artent ion . T h e irxatter l i a s 
Deer reporzec zc t n e H y g i e n e TJe-
p a r t m e n t . Hovrever, "whiie o n z. 
t o u r of inspec t ion t h r o u g h t h e 
bovs* locker room, several unlocked 
l o c k e r s w e r e discovered- W h i i e i n 
a r u s h t o g e t t o gyxxl, the b o y s 
incorrec t positior! or ioc£~fHe l o w e r 
nai f and leave the u p p e r s e c t i o n 
~ T h e b e = ^ advice^ a p p e a r s t o i>e t o 
__tke c. feTxr seconds ~~c iruake szxre 
tha.t yosz i ocker Is c losed. "This' i s 
o n e Tisray t o p lace t e m p t a t i o n out 
o f t h e w a y o f t h e wou ld -be t h i e v e s . 
Should you h a v e a n y i n f o r m a t i o n 
r e g a r d i n g t h e t h e f t s , p l e a s e n o t i f y 
t h e H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t . 
F r e s h m a n P r e s i d e n t 
tion, unavoidable under war conditions. 
Snap courses, wasting credits and time, will belong to 
Fraternity Row Stiil Waving Colors! 
men overseas h a s reached 
hundred. See ing that all these 
get" the^^Tfcker i s a b i g | o b 
therefore more help from the s tu jo f the four-day meetmg of the health ed biggies, Frank S. Lloyd, con-
dent body i s earnestly requestec nected with the War Manpower Commission, and directly responsible 
There i s also oui lg a bit o f muae; for thg-j)hyiilcal well-being of , th^ entire jiafaon. Jtfought o u t a point 
myolved for the purchase of en with which we don't agree entirely. He stated that the community i s 
-.-elopes and stamps for the hun to blame for the greater amount of the casualties that are suffered in 
dred*-of papers mailed every oth combat because it never provided for; adequate gym facilities and 
ex week- Here, all can do^thei swimming pools for youngsters to develop their bodies. It's true that 
share by cooperating in the Flowe the political machines around us are not geared to supply sufficient 
sales, the Friday afternoon coilec municipal gymnasiums and pools to accommodate the-" millions oT 
tions made at the dances, a n youngsters in the country, but we believe that the reluctance of the 
SMB's "Nickel Dayv**— Those w h nation's ..teen-agers to take advantage of whatever facilities are avail-
wish to "help in the mail ing c able i s responsible to a large degree for the 440,000 rejectees under 26 
Tickers should volunteer their sei years of age. You can have the most modern gyms and swim tanks 
^ i c e s in 320A- I -Ptttated^og reorv hloHr in N e w Vnrlr CSty but t h i ^ l l «tiH h» p^^pi^ 
loafing around corners batting the breeze about everything and nothing." 
Somebody said something about leading a horse to water but-
By Herb Than 
The City Cofleye track tp«mhp»f R w w ^ m r.^iftay>iS n i n _ 
ners, 90-30,T Satu^rday at ll^ewisohn Stadium, to win their third 
straight dual meet of the season. Eric Williams of Gity Col-
lege ran away with top honors by garnering; five firsts. , 
Williams got City off to a flying s tar t by winning the 
12a yard high hurdles. H e com- -' 
In contrast to this t i gh t f l awles s 
tilt was the loose, uneven temper 
-of tire 'Brooklyn contest. Thoughr 
banging out only seven h i t s of f 
Leo .Cooper, one of them a home 
run by Bernie Reisman, the -Beav-
ers were able to run up the grand 
total of 12 tall ies by coupling thsr 
relatively scant number^ o f safet ies 
with 11 bases on balls, 4 bit bats -
men, 6 errors, and 12 stolen bases . 
Neuberger again chucked the 
route for City, and eosB-ted to v ic -
tory behind j the . Told bnflt-up ^fbat-
":?l 
i ^ 
him by his teammates. He scatter-
ed 10 hits while striking out 12 
and issuing but 3 passes. 
the past for these men wno will want to seriously work 
for knowledge in their chosen fields^ 
Their mental age and experience will rebel against cir-
g oo 
pleted the hurdles double, by later 
coming in first in the 220jfclow 
hurdles. Frank Sganda ca_ftured 
the 100 yard dash in 10.6 seconds. 
Normie Berger then romped home 
first in the mile run.—Ale 
Tf Frank U o y d V remarks about the community being to blame 
for the lack of good physical standards, are in any way consoling 
to you billiard sharps and gin rummy addicts, you need just read 
s a y letter that comes from a City College man in service and you'll 
readily see what he thinks about physical training and what it 
to him. Sgt . Sammy Brookoff, whose job it I s to deliver 
the discus throw. . H e took the 
high jump with---a- jump of 5 feet 
9 inches, and he needed but a 
short rest to come back to win the 
running broad ~jump wi th a leap 
, . * ° * t — - o f - 2 0 feet 3 * inchesr 
continued the str ing of victories 
for City College by easi ly taking ^ r _. -_-, , _-, 
the 440 yard dash. Hi s t ime w a s I N e t i I H 5 I I f?_HCl feeaSOll 
53.4. A l e x also completed a dou 
ble victory by winning the 220. 
Coach Abe Mendelis' charges' 
In Match With J>TYU 
cumvention of practical discussion of political, economic, 
and social problems by intellectual theorizing. 
"̂̂  The fact that City College lags far behind other promi-
n e n t colieges^in the formulation of an adequate post-war cur-
riculum will be made evident in a survey by Dr. l^njamin 
Fnxe, Educational Editor of the New York Times, to be'pub-
yf^;1P?eW^o1rirstJnive^n!^^ 
By Coriime Tannenbaum and Prisciha Gassner I mafl to the righting men at the front lines in Italy writes about 
We gazed at the door knob timorously. Just then the door was opened from the othe _ _ ^ _ _ ^ m ^ o t w
e £ ^ 2 £ ^Tt^LK ^S!ftJ^^m £? 
_, , . ___ ___. ,_, _H -. . , . _ -_ ._ ii jf • _ _ , . , ^ eacn morning wouid„do_tne_troiE_ but we_can t start, too early be-
sid!e~^nd~we~niade a rather floundering grand entrance into the"flrs^^hird of our assign. 
ment, Phi Alpha fraternity. 
We had a friendly little chat, and as w e spoke to the members of Phi Alpha, we notice 
the same gleam in all their eyes5*and wondered what it was that could cause such enthi 
s iasm. These boys who have heard 
Veterans9 Counseling Service. The Universities of Michigan 
and Buffalo are waiving their arbitrary unit requirements 
to give servicemen more leeway. Yale University has an-
nounced a new school for ex-servicemen. 
We Are-not alone in asking that_our Student Count 
the history o f their beloved frat-
ernity t ime and tune again since 
i t s founding in 1941, tried to ex-
who started the ball rolling. The 
charter members of Phi Alpha had 
wished to", combine the good fea -
tures of fraternity and college l ife, 
and, a s one of the boys piped out, 
"We're come darned close to doing 
just that." 
-One -of^the mos t unique features 
it's too dark to see and.besides we don't want any of our 
guards taking pot shots at us." From Pvt. Irv Sultan at Camp 
Pickett, VJU, came this bit of information in a letter to Dr. Thomas 
Ierardi of the Hygiene Department. "Your constant drilling and 
obstacle courses have set m e 'right on the balL' The other day I 
went fhrdfigh the entire coarse in ten minutes and the obstacles 
The- f irst thing t i ia t attracted our laughter which nearljr deaf em - ^ confronted^ were exactly like the ones given in college—rope 
dominance in the running events3 
was never threatened. Morty Le-
bow finished about 150 yards 
ahead of his nearest rival in the 
attention was a colorful map with our ears. -Upon investigation, D 
nor*s "Day" but to designate the 
addresses of each brother in the 
service. 
Alpha Phi Omega's service re-
nown Hnks up with one of i ts 
prime reo^tirenients for member-
ship, t h a t - o f being a Boy Scout. . veying the latitude and kragitUi 
the college halls. The pledgees < 
Sigma Theta Delta were whistliz 
while they scrubbed the floo 
with their tooth brushes, so di 
gently that you could have mi 
taken them for tech students 
faculty a. w o r k i n g - ^OT"Tr»itt^e t o ?* P"* AlVha' ^ its periodic meet-
consider these suggestions. United States Student Assembly 
delegates from thirty-one colleges throughout the country-
-will return U> tlieh-campus this - we^r""bTln^mg thg^Bame" 
propoaals. They will also urge close serutinization_of j>end-
ings where all business questions 
are laid aside and each brother 
i s free to criticize either fraternity 
ing GTTjfllsLh>e3x>rê ^ Congress. 
^^j^^e^^h^^tr^se^esA^T^i^^ittie-con-
sonal i ty of his brothers. In this 
way no~petty~dlstikeg~or prejudices 
^^a^e^TSrooreo^^^o^tE^^^y^^are^ 
drawn even closer together by a 
You*ii ^find AFO-mrthere -
a t al I _J5C1KK>1-- fxi nrtions. Yoa_ f i r s t 
met them at the Dean's reception 
and you'll see them ushering a t 
college affairs. 
,^£g_fr,-T4-WMtff-"titf> h f i y g f i n d hrtywiy ' 
vsalting, crawling through a metal pipe, climbing a ten-foot waQ 
and swinging from rope*. Now I honestly fee! the true sense in 
a^_ff_pg s^?_qfMllt*l^~'S^~ :1KJ"avf^ " ' • r^':*r^i^^^AV^-~?^^-re^^:^»^-i"^J^^ 
A s Pvt. Jack Cohen remarked in a recent letter concerning the 
running of the infUitration course at Scott Field, HI., "It's a hell of 
a n ordeal for a short, fat-bellied guy." 
Could be that a tall, fat-bellied guy might have some trouble 
with it too, Jack! 
2 mile run. Corny Sullivan nosed 
out his teammate Carl Holmes to 
win the half mile. 
Brooklyn College, however, was 
a little more successful in the 
field events. Al Fox of Brooklyn 
won the javelin throw with a 
heave of 142 feet . Brooklyn Col-
lege won its only other event of 
The Lavender tennis team will 
attempt t o conclude i t s season on 
the right s ide -o f the ledger when 
it meets N Y U on the City courts, 
Saturday. Thus far, - t h e L a v e n -
der netmen, coached by Abe Spari-
ng, have broken even in six 
matches. 
One or the- IOBH^H w«q suffered 
a t the hands o f the U. S. Military 
Academy. The other two were in-
tor in the shotput event. Sim-
pson of City College pole vaulted 
8 feet 8 inches to win that*eon-
test. Eric Will iams then took the 
next three field events. His 
throwing of 116 feet w a s best in 
squad. 
N Y U w a s the victim of -one of 
City's better played contests, 
while Brooklyn College was de-
feated in the Beavers two most 
recent outings. 
When she temperature's high. 
And your throats mighty dryr 
'Here's .a good tip to try—-
Our cool drink* and pie! 
Varsity Sweet Shop 
\W b. 2§rd SI.. Emir of flirt 
LUNCHEONETTE 
SERVICE 
phrase, **Doir*t let him down l'J remain ^a platitude. 
r* 9n HflLR 
Wat-derJng~whi_t"was"^across the~^ 
hall w e left the Phi Alphans and 
went to explore Alpha Phi Omega. 
— Sigma^JDieta^JDelta^giQe^in^f 
pledging in "a big way becau 
they feel that i t serves a s 
elimination period. Act ive brot 
ers think that a st imulat ing-h* 
is a card file of g ir ls ' names, ad- ing produces a strong f raterni 
^rjg_ssesf and accompanying re-_ bond from the start. 
marks. W h e n in need of a date, Over and above the 
they can have "this choice, be it_, differences o f the three fratean 
viding the neeessary consent i s 
forthcoming. 
Just—at—this—point we heard 
hood and" sincere friendship ~tfc 
i s stronger than anything we ha 
yet seen at the colleger 
Z^.TTT^:3Mi.--
•ncKiat 
• ' * 
V May 9, 1944. 1 
s^ & - • i^andJOh 
ST' By Rona Cobin 
TJean^C^nripBments 
W e always knew that wherever 
th ings were popping, there a City 
man -was sure to be • found- And 
the A S T P . up near Syracuse . . . 
Air Cadets Murry Srinn and Eddie 
Rosen in from -the Air Corps . . . 
the fol lowing excerpt from the let-
ter o f P f c Bob Bedvin—indieates-
Murray is on his way to N"aviga-
tiop School . 7T-. : — 
To the Stiidents of-the School of 
Business and Civic Administration: 
May I personally thank aU the 
students Of the School *cho partk 
-pated in the recent Charter Day 
exercises. On behalf of the Fa 
txlty, I wish to commend aU those 
stmtenis mho 4or 
that our premise is well founded. Heard from Al Beilenson, for-
loyalty, and to compliment them on 
their excellent deportment during 
"Fns passing along a little inci-
dent which might impress you. I 
can't tell you where it took place-
but it was in an Army Theater". 
"This"Is The Army** was in the las t 
act , when suddenly the show w a s 
Stopped and someone came on the 
stage- with the announcement that 
mer "HP President Al writes 
volumes about the glorious, extra-
special momentous thing that oc-
curred to him. The Army actually 
classified him according t o h i s col-
lege degree!!! He is now expect ing 
to be placed in an admJniBtratrrg-
there was an alert on and told u s 
to remain in our seats. Then t h e 
lights^ went out-
By the aid of flashlights f rom 
the audience, the show w a s c o m -
pleted,r and-then, as-we, had to re 
capacity at Camp Chaffee, Ark-
a-aat Tt door fhio gi*VB^hexrt-gl&o&= 
the assembly, ft is indeed hearten-
ing to knotc that such a spirit 
exists at the College and everyone 
trusts that it trill continue in the 
future. 
H S t B I X T RUCHES, 
(jisnnram. Committee 
on Adnxi 
maTr where w e were, Irving 3 e r -
_Jin—and—^txlie Oshins (the s t a r 
-comedian>^^MCd an impromptu 
show. Oshins broke out into "Hail 
VC 6 1 , " ending with "Hail P S 5 4 " 
^.{My A l m a Mater ~as I -transf erred 
in the middle of the t e r m ) - T h e n 
suddenly he broke out into "Sturdy 
Sons" and to say it mildly.- I w a s 
surprised! And I__ajso, found out 
that a City '41 w a s sitt ing in front 
of me. It's a small world." 
to hear of someone who's doing 
something that he was actual ly 
trained for. _Take the c a s e of^one 
City boy . . He was a trained 
accountant, .__. _ ._ had passed Jhis 
went to~th< ze^A: I'e army and 
SKKX^v.'Sr-.Ti' 
It i s all right Bob, and we hope 
that the "somewhere in Italy** 
atop your V-Mail will soon be 
Bronx.'* 
•~ Talk abouttheTluck of the Irish! 
Jack Rudner w a s ah Advanced 
Corps-man. Took his Basic a t 
Wheeler and w a s then transferred! 
—to,±J^^*ptewTFl»ranch, in the A S T P . . 
And you can imagine the s tudying 
that Jack did. W e now hear "that 
Jackson is at X Y U Pre-med 
on 2t> Street . . . for two years 
- . . Irving home . . . 
Seen Around -City 
Lieutenants Jack Steir and Stan 
Wexler . . . both proudly sporting 
shiny gold bars atop their tunics 
. . . P f c Horty Ber~^—-. sttH wi th 
_took-
sent to the A S T P for German 
when the ASTP closed down he 
w a s sent to the MP's . . . n o t a s 
an MP but as a cook . , , cooked 
for three weeks during which t ime 
there were- -an ^alarming number 
of hospital cases . . . so h e w a s 
transferred to Gl truck-drrving . . . 
after 3 months rif fj*a-rjr>g- xn? army 
roads, Sgt . Jerry King w a s sent 
J^^Jhfs,..Irifa.iitry agaha „.,. , aaad i s 
novr writing home from "some-
where in England." And they tell 
you .to—join the N a v y to ace the 
world! 
USSA Convention 
set t ing movement has thus fax 
i^eeJt^irtgdg^ on t h e part~ of most 1 
^eoOeges-
"BrngU, Cut toU gets W up foster wit* 
fragrant Sir Waiter Raleigh »» 
m e e t the needs of returning 
Among the adjustments 
enumerated were the establ i sh-
ment of technical inst itutes t o f i t 
veterans tar jobs uuickly, a 
streamlined elective sys tem, and 
provision for refresher courses :es—~ 
p e d a l l y in mathematics and lan-
g u a g e s . —1 
aT35ca-CbIa = Skal 




Defjcioas Ice Crmam Sod 
Border's MaHod Milk 
all flavors 
" R*gfef Max? *e tfw C o t t l e 





Hjtve a **Coke" is the. American fighting tnma's way o f saying 
Here's to yon i n every cfimr. It's die high-sign o f friendliness. That's 
why Coca-Cola always belongs in your icebox at home. From the 
equator to the poles , 
h*sl>eoome~ 
-SUlIlfcO UMfiCt AUtWCBBTT Of THE COCA-COtA C O A M N T t T 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTUNe CO. OF N. Y.. INC. 
T e r r i f i c ! 
M a g n i f i c e n t ! 
R e j u v en a t in g ! 
TICKER 




CHAPLAIN AND FATTY ARBUCKLE IN THE KNOCK-
^HARLtE-CfHASE 
j IN HANSEN HALL 




A L LEBAR—Popular Erncee 
OUR < £ A N C COMEDIES 
with 
~&5¥mmK>mDANCING M^ 
BioJo 
Math 
Govei 
Socta: 
Jsocioi 
~r-
